
y 9, 1944

.ch opened, since all members were newly elected, and gave a
ort speech as to the duties of the Board and its _embers.

te entire Board . s sworn in by Dr. Cogshall and the official
idge was given to new embers.

was oved by Radigen that a president, vice-president and
,cretary be elected by secret ballot. Beko seconded. Carried.

digan moved that n nominating ballot be taken secretly andgat the two with the highest nu: er of votes will run on the
nal ballot. Nolan seconded. Carried.

digan w's elected president, Meyer was elected vice-president
acclaimation and Willis was elected secretary by the same

th od.

Avis -as appointed Social _hairrran of the Union Board by Radigan.
digan then charged the new members with reading the constitution
the Board of Control so that all may be acquainted with the

>wers, duties, and limitations of the Board.

.ch brought up the subject of the Crane City project. Nolan)ved that the Board continue its sponsorship. Beko seconded.
irried. Willis was ap-ointed to work with the A.W.S. represents-
,ve on the plans for the project, Dr. Cogshall suggested that
general student meeting be called to hear Commander Thornton

the pr ject.

.eh announced that there would be a complimentary Union-A.W.S.
since on Saturday, May 13, 1944 but that the one which would
>rmally take place two weeks from tha t dte would conflict with
ie meeting of the Indiana A.?'. of L. convention. Rich said the
otter would be decided at a m- eting with the A.W.S. representative
t his office on Thursday at 4:30.

idigen then explained the Indiana Men's Union in regard to mem-
irship.

yer moved that meetings be held weekly at 7:15. Davis seconded,
irried.

ko moved for adjournment. Seconed. Carried unanimously.

proved: Submitted:
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